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A sugar Trust magnnte testified
a few days ago to the effect that the
formation of a trust was ah act of
philanthropy. Ye gods! For whoso
benefit, please ?

The editors have had a glorious
time at Lenoir this week. We ar-

dentiy desired to be with them.
Twenty-two years ago we were with

them in that beautiful little city.
They will spend the remainder of
the week visiting the many places of

interest in the mountain counties.

We see the opinion eipressed that
Senator Simmons and Gov. Kitchin

* \u25a0 will be the only two senatorial possi-
bilities. Others think that the

- other candidates ?Judge Clark, ex-

Gov. Aycock and Gen. Carr?will
develop considerable strength in dif-

ferent localities. But it's too far

ahead forreal sentiment tocrystalize.

The Waro-Kramer Tobacco Co.
vs. The American Tobacco Co. suit
at Raleigh still drags along. The
former is suing the latter for
$1,200,000, and the trial has already
been on three weeks. Neither has
anything to brag about as to the
methods used in the effort to

capture trade, if tho evidence adduc-
ed is to be believed.

Mrs. Harris Shoe, who lived in

Cabarrus county, was killed by
lightning Monday evening last

week. The Concord Tribuno says

Mrs. Shoe WHS standing on the
back porch of her home, when a
bolt of lightning struck her on
the forehead almost without warn-
ing, as there was little indication
of a thunder storui. Her body
was badly mutilated, it Is said,
having the appearance of being
riddled with shot. Mrs. Shoe was
about 30 yoars old and issurvlved
by her husband and six children,
the youngest only fivo weeks old.

Descendants of every President
of the United States since 1801

were invited to the silver wedding
celebration of President and Mrs.
Taft at tho White House Monday.
Records of tho White House and

Stato Departments havo been
carefully searched to find the
names of living blood relations of

all formor Presidents.
Maddened by his failure to

bring about a reconciliation with
his 20-year-old wife, who had left
him, David Kincaid, of Buffalo
Gap, Va., dragged tha woman In-
to the street at Staunton, Va.,
where he shot her dead. Turn-
ing the revolver upon himself, he
committed suicide. The tragedy
was witnessed by Mrs. Kincaid's
mother, who had come from Buf-
falo Gap with the hnsband to en-
deavor to induce her daughter to
return home with Kinoald.

The Southorn railway is now
making extensive improvements
ou the Knoxvllle division between
Knoxville and Chattanooga and
between Asheville and Morris-
town, involving the conatrnciion
of ten passing tracks. Work on
the additional trackage has al-
ready commenced and will be
oompleted at ait early date, giv-
ing thia important line greatly in-

era?ed facilities for handling
both freight and passenger trains.

At the aesaion of a negro Bap-
tist convention at Providence, R.

| 1., last week, it was decided to

?end a big delegation to tell Presi-
dent Taft of the alleged wrongs

| Buffered by the negro race in the
| South. The President gave a

to a negro delegation, some weeks
p.'jsfo. that called to talk to him

about lynching*, saying that
JOongress had nothing to do with

| passing laws against lynchings.

John J. McNamara, secretaryp of the International Association
of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, who was arrested at
Indianapolis recently on charges
of being implicated in the explos-
ion which destroyed the building
of the Lot Angeles (Cal.) Times

| last fall, and also with other simi-
lar explosions, has been indicted

in Indianapolis on charges of con-
spiracy to dynamite. McNamara

: Is now. in jail at Los Angeles.
. The same grand jury also indicted

I Detective Barns and Hosslck,

| who arrested McNamara, for kid-
p napping, it being alleged that the

arrest illegally made,

Washington Notes.
Cor. of Tha O leaner.

' WASHINGTON, Juue 24, 11111.

The Democrats in Congress, aro
making good tlie pledges that
they made to the people last fall.

Tho House of Representatives
which is overwhelmingly Demo-

cratic has passed the Wool Bill
by a majority of more than two

to one. This bill cuts tho duty
in half on raw wool and makes a
like reduction in the tariff on
manufactured woolen goods. The
effect of this bill if it ever be-

comes a law, will euable the p6or
people and tho middle classes to
buy woolen goo<ls at reasonable
prices, a blessing that they have
not enjoyed during the reign of
Republicanism which began in

the year of 1897 under WBI. Mc-
kinley. It is uncertain what the

fate of this bill will be when the

Senate acts on it, as the Senate is

still overwhelmingly Republican.
President Taft is just now

placed in a most singular position,
and from a nartisan standpoint,
a very embarrassing one. The
most aggressive support that his

Canadian reciprocity bill has re-
ceived in the Senate comes from
the Democratic members who re-
gard it as a step in the right di-
rection, but a great many Repub-
licans are openly and many oth-

ers are secretly opposing the pas-
sage of 4liIs bill which WAS passed
by the Democratic House.

The Democrats are also en-
deavoring to establish a parcels
post in the Post Office Depart-
ment which all European coun-
tries enjoy, by allowing articles
of not over 11 pounds in weight
to be carried by the mails at
a reasonable rate. However,
The Adams Express Company,
the Southern Express Company,
the Wells-Fargo Express Com-
pany, and the United St«tes Ex-
press Company, are working with
undiminished courago through
their own attorneys and through
the many U. S. Senators whiqh
they absolutely own, to prevent
this Government from establish-
ing this measure.

Some of the fruits of the Demo-
cratic victory last fall are begin-
ning to develop in tho depart-
ments. A number of small acts
of burglary by the Republicans
in Washington have been un-
earthed. For instance, the pic-
ture of Wm. R. Day who was
Secretary of State during a part

of McKinley's administration was
painted at the expense of the
Government. The painter swears
that he received 1850 for the
painting aud that he signed a
vouchor in blank. Tho vouchor
was then filled out, making it ap-
pear that tho artist receivod $2,-
450 for the painting. In other
words some or the big thieves in

the StAto Depart inon t robbod
Uncle Sam out of SI,OOO on the
prioe of that painting. It has al-
so developed that Senator Hale's
son reoeived $5,000 for doing an
imaginary service for the Govern-
ment. Senator Hale was a great
Republican power in tho Senate
for 30 years, and of course his
power became so great that his
friends and relatives enjoyed very
unusual privileges in regard to
Undo Sam's money. The Demo-
crats In Congress are looking in-
to all aorta of nooks and oorners
and it is expected that many
more acta by big thieves will be
discovered in the near futnre.
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The United States Circuit Court
for the district of Delaware has
handed down a decision declaring
that the alleged powder trust
which Is dominated bysthe E. I.
Dul'ont de Nemours Company, is
a combination in restraint of

inter-State commerce in powder
and other explosives in violation
of section 1 of the Sherman anti-
trust law. The combination,
which consists of 13 corporate

and 15 individual defendants, is
ordered dissolved.

Mrs. Reynolds, aged about 30,
wife of Dr. J. 11. Reynolds, aged
73, committed suicide Monday, at
her home in Ilaywood oounty, by
taking morphine. No cause as-
signed.

SCO T S
EM ULSiON

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jfnks

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleepi 1 couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything."

CARDU I Woman's Tonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip

or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly tr&uble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared fro# per-
fectly harmless, vegetable Ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects.
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends CarduL

WtlU to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Cbittspoojs Medicine Co.. Chattaoooga, Trail.,
lorSfiKtalUutnutloiu, and M-page book. "Horns Treatment tor Womea," sent Iree. J M

The Great Convention of Laymen
at Burlington.

Burlington and Alainancoconn-
ty are to be congratulated upon

the Layman's Convention to bo

held in Burlington June 30th to
July 2nd, 1911.

The purpose of this convention

is to stimulate and arouse within

the membership of the several

churches of the. county, greater
interest and enthusiasm in the
general work ot the Church, and
particularly Home and Foreign
Missions, and to emphasize par-
ticularly the necessity for greater
activity on the part of the Lay-
men.

It is expected that each church
of the county will send to this
convention at least two represent-
ative Laymen, who will be care-
ful to conserve the results of tho
convention to their several
churches and carry back with
them the plans and methods of

this movement and spirit of en-
thusiasm of this great work.

Speakers of national reputation,
who are experts in the promotion I
of this movement, will be present

to deliver inspirational addresses,
and to hear them will be a rare
opportunity. Among them will
be C. 11. Pratt of Richmond, Va.,
Inter-denominational Secretary of
Layman's Missionary Movement
for United States aid Canada;
Dr. Lewis Lankford, head of the
Protestant Hospital of Norfolk,
Va.; G. 11. Miles of Greensboro,
of the Miies-Wysong Machine
Company j Senator F. P. Hob-
good of Greonsboro. Rev. Di.
Willingham of Richmond, Va.,
Secretary of Foreign Missions for
tho Southern Baptist Church and
Rev. Mr. Conk of Columbia, S.
C., aro expected to bo present,
and others.

The convention will bo conduct-
ed by a Local Executive Commit-

tee, and the first session will be
on Friday oveiling, June 30th, at
7:30 o'clock, and ono feature of
this session will bo u supper pro-

vided by the la lies of the city,
and it is earnestly hoped that all
delegates will be present at this
firat session. A nominal fee of
35 cents will be charged for each
plate. At this session short ad-
dresses will be made by these
visiting speakers and others.

The convention will be held in
the new Presbyteria-i church on
the corner of Front and Church
streets, which is largo enough to
accommodate all who will come.

During this convention there
will be no collections nor solici-
ting of funds for the convention
expenses or other purposes. The
Finance committee has already
provided the necessary funds to
defray the expenses of the con-
vention.

It is sincerely hoped that every
ohurch hi the county will avail
Itself of this opportunity and send
at least two delegates whose en-
tertainment will be provided for

without charge by the Executive
committee. Every delegat« ts
urged to (prwaid his name to Mr.
Vitus Holt, Burlington, N, C.,
Chairman of the Entertainment
Committee, so that this commit-
tee nay make th«i' neceeiary ar-
rangements for his entertainment
iu advance.

It would be impossible to esti-
mate the importance of this oc-
casion to our county. It repre-
sents a great advance movement
in the modern Christian church.
It will bring a great awakening
to our churches and show them

their opportunities, not only in
tue missionary enterprise, Home
and Foreign, but in every other
phase of church work. It Is
thought that this convention will
unite the christian forces of onr
county as they should be united
and inform thom as to tlio great
opportunities before them.

Reader, what do jou know
about your church and Its oppor-
tunities? Ask yourself tho fol-

lowing questions;
How many churches are there

in Alamance county?
How many churches of your

own denomination iu Alamance
county?

How many church members are
there in Aiunance county?

How many church members of
your own denomination in Ala-
mance county?

How many ministers in this

county?
How much does Alamance coun-

ty give to missions, Home and
Foreign? ;t

How much does your own de-
nomination give? *

What ought it to give?
What are others giving?

Apple Crop Will be about 30 per
Gent.

ItalelgbTimet, June 26,

Mr. S,'B. Shaw, assistant hor-
ticulturist, returned from
Alexander and Wilkes counties,
where he went to investigate fruit

conditions in the Brushy moun-
tair|g,> Mr. Shaw says the con-
ditions for a crop of apples in
theso counties are good, but that
tho average for tho State will not
bo over 30 per cent. Iu McDowell
and Yancey counties, where the
Bnow caught the apple and peach
trees in bloom, a fair crop is in*

i indicated. The peach crop in
this State will not average more
than Ave percent, of normal. In

i some sections of the lnomitalus,
. where tho farmers are eo-oper

ating with each other in the care
of their orchards, the crop of ap-

, pies is better. Watauga county
is noted at this time for tho iri-
t- lligence displayed in the care of
orchards and gathering and ship-
ping of apples,

Trust Busting, Pie Lawyers.

."Tru&t-busting" cost the gov-
ernment fß4s tl<U in disburse-
ments to special assistants to the
Attorney General and to district
attorneys between March 5, 1009,
and may 81, 1011, according to a
report *to the Department of
Justice. The largest individual
disbursement was to Henry L.
St imson, at present Secretary of
War, who received $83,320 for
his services in the sngar fraud
prosecution. Others who received
large fees were Frank B. Kellogg,
$40,017, in the Union Pacific and
Standard Oil Company cases; J.
C. Mcßeynolda, $35,616, in anti-
trust cases, especially the tobac-
co case; C. A. Severance, Kel-
loggs partner, $28,23? in an ti-trust
eases; Winfred T. Denisog $25,-
025 in the sugar fraud cases; D.
B. Townsend $24,018.32 in the
land fraud cases.

While John P. Carpenter was
going from Cherryville to King's
Mountain in an automobile his
machine caught fire. Fearing the
gasoline tank would explode Mr.
Carpenter left the oar to ita fate
and it was totally destroyed.

At Chester, 8: C., Monday af-
ternoon, last week, Col. E. T.
Atkinson, 80 years old, who had
been in feeble health, djed sud-
denly. llja wife was- apprised of
his death and died in ten min-
utes.

Prtsllent Taft has ordered the
release of W. 8. Harlan, C. C.
I111 tod and 8.8. Hoggins, officials
of ths Jackson Lumber Company,
of Lockhart, Ala, who are now
serving sentences in the Atlanta
penitentiary for peonage.

Caleb Hanes, tried in Guilford
Superior Court last week for
criminal assault, was convicted of
simple assault and given two
years on the roads. The girl, 1C

years old and simple minded, had
offered to marry Hanes after the
alleged assault occurred. It was
in evidence that Hanes' real name
is John Joyce and that he has a
wife and children in Sony county.

I. .. . . \u25a0 ./ I

Sale Of Trolinger Land
Postponed.

By order of G. 8. Ferguson, Jr., Ref-
eree In Bankruptcy, the sale of the real
estate of John A Trolinger, which was
advertised to take place at Haw River, on
June 24, 1911, has been postponed to

JULY 15, 1911.
This sale willbe held at the same place

as originally advertised, at the same hour,
and upon the same terms and conditions.

On said July 10, 1911, will also be sold
the personal property of said bankrupt,
advertised to be sold on June 24, 1911.

For further information apply to the
undersigned, Trustee, at Graham, N. C.

J. HARVEY WHITE, Trustee,

Tract No 1

This plat consists of the land or J. A. Trol-
inger in Alamance county, North Carolina,
adjoining tbi lunda of A. K. ltoney, TroMn-
wood Mfg Co., J. A.Trolinger, Joseph linker,
deceased, and othera, bounded as follows:

! canning at an Iron b«r In aald Koi.ey's
line, corner with Hid Baker, running thence
8 Si 4 40' East 14 08 chains to an Iron pipe cor-
ner with aald Company, thence Mouth 6°
We»t (111 chains to an Iron pipe in aild Com-
pany's line, corner with aald Trolinger;
thence South 81° Weat <B S 84*°) chs
to an Iron pipe corner with aula Trolinger In

ai Id Baker s line; thence North 4° West 6.34
chains to an Iron bolt corner with aald
Baker; thence Bail chains to an Iron bolt
comer wItb aald Baker Ina road; thence N
4° W 2.12 chains to the beginning, containing
11. '5 acres moro or leaa."

This tract contains three 4 room frame
houses; aeven 3-room bousea, ono 2-room
fr.rac bouse; one 3-room brio* house.

Tract No »

"This plat represents the lands of J. A.
'trolinger In Alamance County, N.0., at Haw
Klver, and known as the Allen Store lot. ad-
joining the lands of B. A. Vest, J. A. Trolin-
ger and others, bounded ss follows: Begin-
ning at an Iron bolt on N s de of road InHaw
Itlver, «" 8 W of curbstone on aide-
walk, running thence N9° 20' W 100 feet to
an Iron bolt In said Veat line; thence 8 78°
W 187 feet to an Iron bolt; thence 8 17°20'
N 100 feet to an Iron bolt. N. of. road; tbenoe
N IV/,' E(H 8 73° 10') 121 k feet to the begin-
ning, containing 23-100 of sn acre, moro or

This tract contains one 2-story brick store
and one 2-story frame store house.

Tract No 3

- Tillsplat represents the land of J. A. Trol
Inger, In Alamance County, N. 0., adjoining
the lands of the Store lot, nocupled by Allen
Bros., 8. A. Vest. B 8. Hobertson, C. P. Al-
bright and others and bounded as follows:
Beginning at an Iron bolt corner
store lot, on N of road. In Haw Klver: run-
ning thence N 17° 20' West 106 feet or 1.80
chains to an Iron bolt with aald lot, thence N
73° E. 2.07 chains to an Iron bolt In sali
vest's line; thence N 10° W 1.75 chains to an
Iron bolt oorner with said Vest: tbenoe S
11° 40" Weet 1.87 chains i o an Iron bolt oorner
withaald Vest; thence N 10° W 6.80 ebalna to
an Iron bolt Insaid Hobertson's line; thence
S 77° 40' West 2.27 ehalns to an Iron bolt;
thenoo B.lo° E 18.83 chains to an iron bolt;
theuce N 72° E 1.80 ebalna to the beginning,
containing 3.73 acres more or less,"

This tract contains four 2-room briok
bouses. ten-8 room frame housesi one 4 r .om
frame house and one (-room fiame bouse.

Tract No ?*

1 his plat represent! the land of J. A. Trol-
inger In Alamance County, N. C., adjoining
the landa of Mrs. J. 11. Cos, Herbett Cates,
John Holt,David Hunter, W. H. Trolinger,
Haw Hlver and others bounded aa follows:

Beginning at n post oak tree, corner with
said Cox running thence S 28° E 2.94 ebalna to
an Iron bolt; thence S >° 20' W 2.38 ebalna to

an Iron bolt, oorner with said Catea; thence
N 88deg 44' w 11.83 chains to an Iron bolt,
corner wltb aald Catea, Inan old road; thence
H 3d eg W 8.27K chains to an Iron bolt, oori er
with said Holt; thenoaS W(B S) IV.)

1chains 97 links to a rock, corner wltbaald
oltund Hunter In a road: thence N 70deg»
(B 8 7»}<jdegs) 8.U5 chains to an Iron bolt,

coiner with aald Hunter; thence 8 3dega4s'
XT (B B) 202 chains to an Iron bolt, corner
with aald Hunter Ina road; thence 8 88%dega
t£ 1.25 chains to an Iron bolt, cornerwitb said
Hunter In a road; thence 8 V/, W % 12.78
chains to a white oak stump, corner with
said Hunter and Trolinger; thence 8 87Kdegs
K (IIH87J4dcga) 46ebalna to a rock In W Dank
of Haw rivei, oorner with said Trolinger;
thence up said river aa It roeaodeis, as fol-
lows: N £> degs W 10 chains, N 26deg» W 10

, chains, N 20dega W 6 chains, N lldegs W 686
chains, N 6>fdcgs W 2.00 chains. N 2.60 chains,

, NMJfSeg* W 6.40 chains, N.Bodoga W 8.98
obali.s to a roe a In W bank of said river,
corner with said Cox; thence 8 73degs w
24.41 chains to the beginning, containing

, 132.5 acres more or leas"
This Tract Oontslna one 8 room house, two

. 2-rooin bouses, one stable.

Traet No «

This plat represents the land of J. A. Trol-
inger, InAlamance County, N. C., adjoining

, the lan.la of W. 11. Trolinger, JoleyandJus.
ltuaa.il), W. J. Nloks, Mrs. H, M. ltay, T. A.
Teer and otbera; bounded aa follows:Beginning at a white dint rock, corner
wlih said Trolinger and Toer, runplng
theuce N 12dcgs ElB ohslns to a rock, oorner
with aald Trolinger; thence N B;degs West
800 chains to a rook, corner with said Trol-

. Inger and Kuaaela; thence 8 Ideg 40'W 16.32
chalnaloa rock, corner with and Itussell;

\u25a0 thence N 85'idegs W 10 89 ebalna to a rock,
cornor wltb salu Itussell In aald Nick's line;
thence 8 ldeg 65' W IBS) 21.(fi chilna to a
rock, oorner with aald Muka (formerly a
large B O tree) thence N :9degs W 1U.66 chiiina
loan ash tree on W aide of branch, corner
wlih aald Ntclu and hayi tbenoe bttjfdegs W

1 17,50 chains tu a rock, corner wttn aaldltay;
thence 8 DOdega 20' K 20.04 ebalna to a rock,
corner wltb said Teer: thence N 2Jfdegs K
41.90 chains to the beginning, containing go
acres more or less.

'l'llla plat represents the lands of J. A.Trol-
inger, InAlamance County, N. C , adjoining
the lands of cbas. Trolinyer, Coley Kusaell
and others and Is bounded as follows: Be-

S lining ut an Iron bolt, corner with said
uuall, running tbenoe N (OH'degs JS 108

chains to an lton bolt, oorner witnaald 'i'rul-
Inger; tbenoe HBS deg *)'K 44)7 ebairfa to an

, Iron iK.it, oor with aald Trolinger; theuce
North ( deg 2U'E 2.16 chains to an iron bolt,
corner with aald Tr.,linger; thence 8 85.20 deg

' 20' E 5.09 ebalna to an Iron bolt corner with
said Trolloger; thenceSMeg2o' W 3.23 chains
to an Iron bolt corner wltb said Husaell;
thence N 851-4 deg W 9.16 ebalna to the be-
ginning, oontitlnlng 2.1# acris more or less.

Tract No.«.
This plat repretooU the land of J. A. Trol-

Ingur, in Alawanoe county, M. C., adjoining
ti.c land* of A. K Honey, J. A. Trolingor. A.
M. Tbomaa, Buence Holt and otheia, and
bounded «« follows beginning at in Iron
bolt In pnbllo road to Haw Hirer. N. C'., cor-
ner with aald Honey, running ihence b BUS-4aex K l»M ohalna to an Iron bolt corner
with said Honey; thenoe South U deg W 1
chain to an Iron Doit corner with laid honey:
thenoas M deg B ll.tOohaln* to a rock, cor-
ner withaald Trolln*er; thenoe S 84 I 4 deg
B B.SO chain* to an Iron bolt, corner with
aald Tbomaa; thenoe NBl deg W 1418 chain*
to a rock or Iron bolt, corner with *ald
'l'homaa; thenoe N It deg B 0 ctaa to a rock or
Iron bolt, oorntr with aald Holt In luld
'lliomu' line; thenceij| deg w 17.48 ohaln* to
an Iron boll in (aid road, corner with (aid
Holt; tbence wl»h (aid road 8 l&H deg W
lu 00 chain* H 4» M deg W 4-W chain* 8
41 Jt deg W a.17 cbalna to the beginning, con-
taining tT.TD acre*, more or leu.

Tract No. T,
The tract repre*enta the land of J. A. Trol-

Ingeron lot No. ( In the dlvlaloa of.tbe
Bam* land* in Alamanoe county, N. 0- ad-
joiningthe land* o( T. C. Murray, lot*No I,
a. 4ln aald division, and other*, bouodad a*
follow*: Beginning at an Iron bar or pipe In
the road to Haw User N 0., corner with
\u25a0aid Morray, running thence N 4 d*g B 17.10ah* to an iron ho * la aald Marr»y*lline oor-
nar withaald lot Mo 4: thenoe M ildagWW
?DBS 1-4deg?ai.Kch* loan Iron boltoor-
nar with *aid lot Mo. 4 in Una of Mo. 1;
\u25a0 hence «u <J«g 88 S dag 4ft" W-H » 4*?
chain* to an lion bolt In aald road corner
with*aid lot Mo.2; thenee with wid mad N

\u25a0',« deg B 4JM oh* NWl-4 dag B 18.80 chain*
M W i-4 deg K i.'.im cha to the beginning, con-
taining !»acraa, more or lew. '

Tract No. S.
This plat represent* the lands of J. A.

Trolinger, or lot Mo. 4 in tbe division of
the Bums lands in Alamance county, N.
C., adjoining the lands of lota .No land
lln said division, T. 0. Murray, Q. B.
Bason John Wyatt, Ed and H. N. Mc
Broom, John ioust, W. 11. Hestei and
others, and bounded as follows; Begln-
aing at ? post oak tree, comcrwlth mii&
lot No. 4 and H. N. Mcßroom, running
thence 8 S 1-9 deg W(B 88 deg 43') 30
eh* to an Iron boK, comer with said lot
Mo, Bln line of Ma 1; thence 90 deg E S
M 1-4 E (B 8 80 dec GO-) 99.97 chain* to
aa iron bolt corner with laid let Mo. S in
add Murray's line; thenoe N4dcg £94.88
ch* to an Iron pipe, corner with mid Mar
my; thence MBO dec >o' E 14.88 cU* to
aa Iron bolt corner with Maih Scllar* and
Murray; thence M 75 deg E 14.77 chs to
a rock, comer with aald O. B. Baion and
J. W. Bason; thence M Ifdeg 43' W 4.68
chases to a rock, comer with aald
Wyatt la J. W. Bason'* lino; thence 8
89 deg 49' W 11.48 chs to aa iron bolt
cor with said Wyatt; thence 8 1 1-9 dec
W 8.09 chs to an Iron pipe cor with said
Murray and Seliars; thence M 89 1-9 deg
W 14.97 chs to an iron bolt comer with
?aid Ed Mcßroom, thence M 8-4 degE 9.10
chs to an Iron bolt or rock comer with
said Ed Mcßroom; tlience N 88 14 deg W
10.00 cha to a rock comer with said Hes-

ter aud 11. N. Mcßroom; tlience MBW deg
W 18.90 chs to tbe beginning, containing
95 nrrrt, more or less ? ??-

, Three two-room frame houses on this
tract of land.

? r-\u25a0 ***--
r-t&lK"

, Tract No O

( "This plut represents the land of J. A.
Trrrfinjrer or lot of No. 1 in-the dfvhrion
of the Burn* Farm in Alamance County,
N. 0., adjoining the lands of Wm. and
H. N. Mcßroom, lot No.. 4in said divis-
ion, lot No. S and the heirs of Alfred and
Rilcr Keck, heirs of John Bason and
Abel Horn and others, bounded as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a post oak tree, corner
with said H. N. - Mcßroom, lot No. 4,
running thence 8 8| degW (B 8 8 deg 4ft*)
40 chains to an Iron liar or rock, corner
with said lot No. 2 In line of lot No. 8;
thence 90 deg W N 86* deg W 28.27*
chains to an Iron bolt or rock In said A.
Keek's line in road to Haw River, N. C..
corner with said lot No. 2; thence N 2 dee
E 88.47 chains to a rock, comer with
Hlley Keck and Horn and Bason heirs;
thcncc N 42 deg 20' E 20.50 chains to a
rock, corner with said Boson heirs, on
8 side of said road; thence 8 40 deg E
21.08 chains to the beginning, containing
187 acres more or less.

This contains one 8-room frame house,
grainery, well house, stable and throe to-
bacco bum a.

Tract Wo lO

This reprcscnU the land of J. A. Trol-
Inger, or lot No. 2in the division of the
Bums lands in Alamance Co. N. C.. ad-
joining the lands of A. B. Thomas, heirs
of Alfred Keck, lots No. 1 and No. 8, a
lot liought by Joseph Keck of Alfred
Keck (deceased) nnd others bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with said
Thomas anil Joseph Keck lot on SW side
of road to Haw River, N. C., running
thence N 2 dejj E 88,42 chains to an iron
bolt in said heirs line in said road, corner
with said lot No. 1; thence 880 *deg E
28.27* chains to an iron bolt, corner with
said lot No. 1 in line of No. 8; thence 90
deg ss 3 deg 45' W ;B 84 deg) 28.22 chains
to an iron bolt, corner with said lot No. 8
in a road to Haw River, N. C , thence
with said road as follows: 8 62* deg W
1.18 chain fl 46 deg W 10 chains 8 52*deg
W 4 chains 8 86 deg 40' West 8.18 chains
to an Iron bolt at intersection of said
roads, corner with A. M. Thomas; thence
NSB deg 80' W 14.85 chains to the begin-
ning, containing 107 acres more or less.

This tract contains one log, barn and
one cattle shed.

bolt, cor with said Anderaon; thence N
8# (leg E <B a) 180 feet to an iron bolt;
theaee N 7 deg 50' west W feet toan Iron
bolt in laid road in said Johnston'line;
thence 8.89 dag weat ISO feet to the be
ginning, containing 1.85-100 acres more
or leaa.

Contains one 8-room brick houae: in
said tract the bankrupt liaa an undivided
one half interest. The other interest be-
longs to J. G. Montgomery,

Tract Ho SO

A certain tract or parcel of land In Ala-1
mancc County, State of North Carolina,
adjoining the lands, of Thos. Bnilard.
Geo. E. Free land and The Holt-Granite
Mfg. Co. and bounded aa followa: Be-

ginning at a rock, corner with the aald
llullard. running thence NBB 2-8 deg E
? chains to a rock on weat bank of Haw
River; thence M 88 deg weat 5 chains and
45 links to an ash tree, supposed to be
the sard Preeland'a cor; thence NB7 1-8
deg west 14 chains 50 links to a rock,
supposed to be on said Freeland'a line;
thence 822 deg E 8 chains 78 links to a
rock a former corner of said Whittimore;
thence N 88 and two third degE 4 chains
50 links to a rock; thence 8 twenty-two
deg E 4 chains 50 links to the beginning
and containing 8 70-100 acres more 'or

Sand privilege on the above described
land.

Track kfeown as Burns tract, being
Noa. 7, 8, 9 and 10, herein, will be sola
in four separate lots and then as a whole,'
sale made to the bidder or bidders whose
aggregate bid or bida may be the great-
est amount.

At the same time and place the under-
signed will also sell the following per-
sonal property: ,

Half interest iu One Sergeant Saw Mill
and fixtures. The other interest belongs
to J. G. Montgomery.

One Dlderick Hay Compress.
(.?ne Jones Mowing Machine.
One bay mule, ana 100 shares nf com-

mon stock of Holt-Granite Mfg Co
All sales are subject to confirmation by

the Referee.
For further information apply to the

underelgned trustee, at Graham, N. C.
J. HARVEY WHITE,

May 22,1911. Trustee.

Children Who Are Sickly.
Mothers who value their own oomfort and

the welfare of their ohtldren, should never
be without a bo* of Mother Gray's Sweet
Powder tor Children, for use throughout
the season. They Break up Colds, Cuie
Peverlshness, Constipation, Teething Dis-
orders, Headache aud Htomach Troubles.
These Powders never fall. Bold by all Drue
Stores, >*>. Don't accept any substitute. A
trial paokase willbe sent free to any mother
who will address Allen 8. Omsted, Le Boy.
N. Y.

Tract Noll
Thig plat represents the land of J. A.

Trolfheer In Alamance County, N. C.,
adjoining the lands of Trolinwood
Mfg. Co and others, bounded as follows:
Beginning at an iron bolt, corner with
said Company, running; thence N 77deg
W 2.85 chains to an Tron pipe, corner
with said Co. thence 8 28, deg JWB
chains to an iron pipe, corner with said
Co.; thence B 85deg 45' W ll.lOchains to
an iron bar in sain Go's line; thenceN
Meg W 5.02* chains to an iron bar:
thence N 85* deg E(B 8 84deg) 16.08*
chains to an iron pipe in said Co's. line;
thence S6deglo W 8.89 chains to the
beginning, containing 7.88 acres more or
less.

This tract is sold subject to the home-
stead of the said Bankrupt.

Tract No lit

Beginnicg at a rock, corner with said
Dixon Trolinger, running thence N s*deg
W 8.05 chains to an iron Dolt, corner with
said Mebane and Trolinger on S side of a
road; thence 8 85deg W 8 chains to an
iron bolt, corner with said Mebane on E
side of road to liuw River, at fork of said
road, thence 8 12|<leg E 8.22 chains to an
iron bolt in said road; thence N 82deg E
2.58 chains to the beginning, containing
87-100 of an acre more or less.

The bankrupt has au undivided half in-
terest in this tract, The other interest
belongs to J. G. Montgomery.

Tract No 13

Acertain piece or parcel of land situ-
ated in Alamance County, State of North
Carolina, in Graham Township, adjoin-
ing the lands of John Dickey on the
North, William H. Hester on the South
and West; containing 2 acres more or
less, it being the lands bought from
William 11. Hester by deed dated Aug.
24th. 1887 and recorded in the office of
the register of deeds of Alamance Coun-
ty in Book of Deeds No. 19 page 888.

On this tract is one log houße.
Tract No 14

A certain tract or parcel of land in
Haw River Township, Alamance County,
State of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Pleasant Dixon, J. P. King and
others and bounded at follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with said
Dixon, running thence N 5) deg W 8
chains 5 links to a rock or iron bar, cor-
ner with said Dixon and Cassina Mebane
QU S aide of a road; thence N 82} deg E
8.72 chains to an iron bar on 8 side of a
road; thence 8 10 deg E (back sight 10*
deg) 8 chains to a rock in said Dixon's
line; thence B d2 deg> 10' W (back sight
83 deg) 8 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing .80 of an acre more or less.

Contains one 8-room frame house.
The bankrupt lias an undivided half in-

terest in this tract. The other interest be-
longs to J. G. Montgomery.

Tract No IS

Certain tract or parcel of land in Gra-
ham Township, Alamance County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W. T.
Trolinger, Jos. Baker and Easter Bivnes
and others and boundod as follows:

Beginning at a rock and gum tree, cor-
ner with said Trolinger and running
thence 8 12* deg W 0 chains 40 links to
an iron bolt in the centre of the N. C.
railroad track, on Baker's line; thence N
78 jdeg E 2 chains and 79 links to an iron
bolt, in centre of said railroad track,
Bivens' corner; thence N 'l2* deg E5
chains 60 links to a rock, corner with said
Blven's on said Trolinger's line; thence N
86*deg W 2 chs 50 links to the-beginning,
containing and and five tenths of an acre,
more or less.

COB tains 1 log bouse.
Tract No 10

"A certain tract or parcel of land in
MelvilleTownship, Alamance County, N.
0., adjoining the lands of Charlie Rogers,
David Walker, Jas. H. Anderson and oUi-
ers and bounded as follows Beginning at
a rock, the corner of Charlie Rogers and
David Walker, thence running 8 to a red
oak, Jas. U. Anderson's corner; thence E
to a white oak, to MissSallie Rogers' cor;
thence west to the beginning containing
two and one half acres more or less. "

Tract No IT

"A certain tract or parcel of land, situ-
ated in the County of Alamance, State of
N. O. and described as follows: Situated
in Alamance County, State of N. C., on
the water* of Otter Creok and adjoining
the lands of Robt Fnucett, Widow Bason
and others and bounded as follows; ' Be
ginning st s red oak on Henry Bason's
line, running thence N 50 deg E 86 chains
to a black oak grub, on Griffls' line;
theuo* N 40deg W3O chains to tlm point-
ers on Jscob Holt's line; tlience 850 deg
west Stt chains to black Jack cor on said
James Hutchinsin line; thence 840 dog E
90 chains to the first station, containing
seventy two (72) acres, marc or less, with
sll appurtenances thereto belonging."

The BANKRUPT hat an undivided half In-
tares* fa) this tract. THE other interest be-
longs to J. G. Montgomery.

' Tract Ha 18

A certain tract or parcel ofland in Haw
Jtfver Township, J ALANINES Mite.
Stale DFN. C., adjoining the lands of The
Graded School lot, f. 8. McAdams, C. M.
Tear and others and bounded as follows;
Beginning at an lam bar cor with said
school lot In BAID Teer T Hne. ranting
thence N 85 deg west 8 chains 41 links to
a» Iron bar, comer with said school lot;
thence N 10 1-9 dsg B 15 feet to an iron
bar in said school lot ; thence SB7 deg E
8 elmins 48 links to an iron bar In said
Tser's line; thence 8 IS 1-9 deg west 90
feet to the beginning, containing 09-100
of an acre, more or less."

Tiyct No M

A certain irttiOr parcel of laailnßaw
River Township. Alamance County.
State of N. C., adjoining the lands of A.
L. Anderson. IT H, Simpson. C. I> John
ston and others and bounded AS follows:
Beginning at an iron bolt, cor- with said
Anderson in the llaw Uivcrroad, running
thence 8614 deg ISSN feet toaniroi

-??? -. ? - . '.- --- -? ? ? ?«VtY

SALE-BANK FIXTURES

Of Granite Savings and
Trust Company,

Haw River, N. C., July 1, 1911, at
2 o'clock p. m.

By order of Judge F. A. Daniels at May
Term of Superior Court for Alamance Coun-
ty, the undermined Receiver of Granite
Savings A Trust Co. willoffer for sale to the
beat bidder at public outcry at the building
In Haw Elver, N. 0., formerly oocupled by
tbe Granite Savings A Trust Co. on

SATURDAY, JULY Ist, 1911
at 2 o'clock p. m. the following BaDk Furni-
ture and Fixtures:

One large Bank Safe with Burglar-proof
Chest.

One Burroughs Adding Machine.
One Remington Typewriter.
One Protectograpn.
One Roll-top Desk.
One Directors Table.
Bank Counter Railing.
Half Interest in Bank Counter,
One lot of "Home Bank" Safes.
One Stove.
Four Chairs,
Bach artlole willbe put up and sold sepa-

rately and then the entire lot offered as a
whole and the bid or bids aggregating the
greatest amount will be acoepted.

Terms of sale cash and immediate possesion
given.

June Bth, Mil.
CHAB. A SCOTT, Receiver

Granite Savings ft Trust Co.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

TJe State's Industrial College.

Four-year courses in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chem-
istry; in Ootton Manufacturing and
Dyeing; two-year course in Mechanic
Arts, one-year course in Agriculture.
These courses are both practical and
scientific. Examinations lor admis-
sion held at all the county seats on
July 13. For catalog address

~The -Registrar,
22junel0t W. Raleigh, N. C.

OAiSTOIIIA..
Bearstbs *»- ¥<" Haw Alwiya Buflt
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Edward Valentine Lee, aged 26,

a native of Russellville, Ky., and

a paymaster's clerk, charged with
taking $46,000 from the battleship
Georgia, February 11, at Havana,

was arrested in Buffalo, N. Y.,
Wednesday. At police" head-
quarters $25,000 in bills was
fonnd in a small bag he carried
and SBOO was found in his pock-
ets. According to the police
Lee said that he had lived beyond
his pay of$l4O a month and be-
gan stealing in a small way and
doctoring the books. When be

realized that exposure was immi-
nent, he took most of the pay of
the ship's crew and fled.

Middle Aged and Elderly People

Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick
and permanent results in all cases
of kidney and bladder troubles,
and for painful and annoying
irregularities.

The House of Representatives
Wednesday by a vote of 172 to
112, practically a strict party
vote, refused to concur in the
Bristow amendment adopted by
the-Senate to the House resolu-

tion providing for the direct elec-
tion of Senators. The Bristow
amendment leaves with Congress
the power to regulate the time
and manner of holding these elec-
tions, while the resolution passed
by the Honse during the early
days of the present session would
change the constitution so that
"the times, places and manner of

holding elections for Senators,
shall be as prescribed in each
State by the Legislatures there-
of."

ARNOLD'S
h -v-nrw BALSAM

Cholera Inlantum by
Graham Drug Co.

Graham, N. C.

Taxation of automobiles going
from one State to another, the
money thus derived to be used
for the improvement of the roads,

[ is contemplated in a bill intro-
\ duced by Senator Simmons, of

North Carolina. The bill is a
general good roads bill and pro-

vides for Federal aid on account
' of postal postal routes,

r *

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havs Always Bought

I

A bill aimed to give the gov-
? ernment power to prosecute the
, makers of quack medicines has

been introduced in Congress by

i Representative Bherley, of Ken-

tucky. The measure is intended
to remedy the pure food and drug

| law defects shown in the Su-

preme Court decision, in which

I it was held tjhat so long as the
: material of winch the medicine is

- made is not misrepresented any
any sort of claim may be made

I as to its curative properties.

roiMSOHNOMAHW
? r»«.»T*«MM TltovaM. and Cosjrimnrt

Albert Deans, a Wilson boy,
' was drowned Wednesday while

bathing in arpond near Wilson.

rr AM rAT ¥ r/T CO-EDUCATIONAL
EiEAFHI tULLtIIL?The College ofAlamance County

R»UL»A<vw^V"

Preparatory, Music, Art,Expression And Commercial Department*.
Four Coaraca leading to Decree*.
Special Normal Courses for teacher*, approved end endoroed by County Supt.

Fleming and State Bupt. Joyner.
Every Modem Convenience, Steam Heat, Bleotrlo Light*,Beth*, Sewerage.
Terms Moderate? irom $lB3 to fin per teuton of ten month*.
For catalogue or other information, addrea*

Sjunell w. A. BABFEB. Frest., Eloa College. N.C.

4 July Guests

and all others will appreciate comfortable,
cool summer furniture either on your veran-
da or in your house. You will also appreci-
ate the large and elegant stock of thisfurni-
ture whicn we can show you in reed, rattan
and wicker styles in plain or colored finish.
Prices low.

* "M-J-1

GRIN & MAIMFIIM %
GRAHAM, N. C


